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Topic Objective Standards Proposed Actions Comments

1 The Integrated

Management

System (IMS)

Put in place an

operational ESMS (the

IMS)

IFC Guidelines / Equator

Principles

ACTION: Evidence of the

existence of an IMS.

Requires a structured

Operational ESMS

A comprehensive IMS has been developed and implemented by

Uz-Kor, assisted by SMS consultants.  Initially this was designed

to meet the requirements of: ISO 9001 : 2015; ISO 14001 : 2015

and OHSAS 18001: 2007.

The IMS has been subject to regular (annual) external audits and

has been through the certification process.  The LESC has seen

the procedures that comprise the IMS and these are now

complete.

The certification covers the UGGC, the Surgil gas field and the

connecting gas and condensate lines.  We understand that the

IMS is being updated to include additional processes.

Since the initial development of the IMS a new occupational health

and safety management systems standard ISO 45001: 2018 has

been incorporated into the IMS to replace OHSAS 18001.  In

addition, the new energy efficiency standard ISO 50001 :  2019

has been included in the IMS..

The IMS is also updated in an on-going process to reflect any

changes to Uzbek legislation including emissions limits and waste

management requirements.

2 IMS Management

(Overview)

IFC Guidelines / Equator

Principles

ACTION: Organisational

structure for the IMS

The board member responsible for the IMS is Deputy Chairman

Mr NA Annaev.

The IMS lead is Mr Salomat Kudiyarov who has held this role for a

number of years as recorded in previous LESC reports.  The

support team remains in place and this structure was described to

us.

The core IMS team has been increased to five persons, including

two new engineers in the Technical Department with IMS

responsibilities included in their job descriptions.
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As noted in the 2019 Audit, the target was to get to five IMS team

members, so this has been achieved.  However, these engineers

all have other duties in addition to working within the IMS team

and there is no dedicated IMS secretariat as recommended in the

previous audit.  Nevertheless, the increase in size of the IMS team

is to be welcomed.

Overall, there is now a total of 50 trained internal auditors,

substantially increased from 13 as recorded in the 2019 audit

report.

3 IMS Management

(Staffing)

The ESIA, ISO 14001,

ISO 9001 & OSHS 18001

ACTION: Ensure adequate

staffing to deliver the IMS

effectively.

OBSERVATON: It would be

preferable to provide the IMS

team with a ‘secretariat’ to

deal with paperwork and

administration.

Creation of a dedicated IMS division was recommended in

previous audits but this has not yet been implemented.  During

this audit it was stated that a minimum of three full time IMS staff

would be optimal, and preferable to a larger but part-time IMS

team.

Currently, IMS team members are spread across different

technical departments (one in each department now) and previous

resource issues have therefore been alleviated somewhat,

although as noted IMS staff do have other responsibilities.

Creation of a dedicated IM division for the UGCC would be

feasible as we understand that specialized IMS divisions operate

in other similar production facilities in Uzbekistan.

In addition, the IMS team is still of the opinion that it would be

preferable for the core IMS team not to have other responsibilities,

as we were advised that it can be difficult to carry out IMS

implementation adequately in that situation. The suggestion was

made during the previous (2019) audit that the IMS team have

access to a ‘secretariat’ to deal with paperwork and administrative

issues, freeing up the auditors to undertaken internal audits and

prepared quarterly internal reporting, etc. However, this has not

been implemented.
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We also still believe that there should be representation of social

expertise in the core team, and that the SWO should have the

opportunity to take part in relevant training.

4 IMS Management

(Roles and

Responsibilities)

ESIA New ACTION: Ensure that

the work of the Social Work

Officer is adequately

incorporated into the IMS

We are pleased to note that the labour and community grievance

mechanisms have now been incorporated into the IMS as a single

document (Document No. MSP 01-06), and the Public

Consultation and Disclosure Plan (PCDP) has also been

incorporated into the IMS (Document No. MSP 06-07). We can

thus report compliance with ISO 14001:2015 and IFC

Performance Standard 1 relating to these actions.

5 Training ISO 14001, ISO 9001 &

OSHS 18001

ACTION: Evidence of staff

training on the IMS.

The IMS includes procedures for training and retraining (MSP 07-

03).

Staff are generally given two weeks induction training and this

includes 8 hours on the IMS (quality training).

It was noted that a previous external audit undertaken by CERT

International / TUV Thüringen recommended that a standardized

training record form be produced to ease record keeping.

Uz-Kor reported that there are now 50 people trained as IMS

auditors (up from 13 as recorded in the 2019 audit).

6 Internal Audits ISO 14001, ISO 9001 &

OSHS 18001

ACTION: Evidence of

internal audits of IMS

The IMS includes procedures for internal audits (MSP 01-02).

However, internal audits were suspended this year (2020) due to

the Coronavirus pandemic.

Previously we were shown examples of audit checklists.  These

check for compliance with job procedures and against targets and

plans.  Internal audits are undertaken once per year, although

twice per year was recommended.
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7 External Audits ISO 14001, ISO 9001 &

OSHS 18001

ACTION: Evidence of

external audits of IMS

External audits are undertaken by CERT International /TUV

Thüringen and audits are undertaken annually with the most

recent audit undertaken in December 2019.

The next external audit is planned for some time during 2021,

although the timing of this will likely depend on the COVID

pandemic situation.

8 Target setting and KPIs ISO 14001, ISO 9001 &

OSHS 18001

ACTION: Evidence of setting

targets, KPIs and continual

improvement of the IMS

The IMS includes a procedure for identifying aspects, target

setting and definition of KPIs (MSP 05-01).  Procedures for

corrective and preventative actions are set out in MSP 01-05.

Different divisions are responsible for identifying the environmental

aspects related to their activities.  We were advised that targets

are based on internal/external IMS audit reports, including the

findings of the LESC audits.

Targets are embedded into the procedures and are based on the

legally required norms (i.e. legislative requirements) and are

updated annually.

In addition there are feedback mechanisms embedded in the

procedures that generate corrective actions and also drive

continual improvement.

9 Management Review ISO 14001, ISO 9001 &

OSHS 18001

ACTION: Evidence of formal

management review of the

IMS

The IMS includes a procedure for management review (set out in

s6.5 of procedure MSP 03-01).

We were advised that there is regular Board of Director

involvement in the IMS and that the IMS is discussed monthly.

Deputy Chairman Mr AN Annaev is currently the board director

responsible for the IMS.

10 International

Certification

ISO 14001, ISO 9001 &

OSHS 18001

ACTION: Evidence that the

IMS has achieved

international certification.

Certification to the various international standards was initially

awarded on 21 December 2016.
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The last external audit was undertaken in December 2019 and the

IMS retained certification to ISO9001 & ISO 14001 and gained

certification to ISO 45001 & ISO 50000

11 Social

Management –

workforce

welfare

Protecting the

workforce – health and

safety in the work place

ADB SR1 Environment;

IFC PS2 – Labour and

Working Conditions,

terms of employment to

be in line with ILO

standards. The IFC

health and safety

guidelines

ACTION: Regular reporting

of HSE incidents in a

standard format, including

the fact of no HSE incidents.

In previous audits the reporting of HSE incident statistics was

inconsistent. We encouraged the use of a standard reporting form.

This has not been adopted entirely as yet, but we managed to

secure the statistics that we required.

12 Protecting the

workforce – health and

safety in the work place

ADB SR1 Environment;

IFC PS2 – Labour and

Working Conditions,

terms of employment to

be in line with ILO

standards. The IFC

health and safety

guidelines

ACTION: Ensure that all

workers are living in decent,

adequate accommodation.

As we reported in Audit Reports 3, 4 and 5, there are serious

outstanding issues relating to decent and adequate worker

accommodation for all. This is now a serious non-compliance

with ADB Safeguard Policy Statement, Safeguard Requirement 1

and IFC Performance Standard 2, and non-alignment with

IFC/EBRD Guidance on workers’ accommodation.

We are pleased to see progress on this issue, despite the

challenges of Covid-19. The design tender for new dormitories

was conducted in July 2020.  The design work was completed in

January 2021 and the Board of Directors is now engaged in

putting the construction work out to tender. Construction work is

expected to start in April 2021 and be completed by the end of

2021.

Moreover, it is clear that conditions in the temporary camps are

not improving, while only minimal support is being provided for

temporary measures to improve living conditions while the new

dormitories are being constructed. This issue remains a non-

compliance.
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13 Safeguard the

livelihoods of any

workers made

redundant

ADB SR1 Environment;

IFC PS2 – Labour and

Working Conditions

ACTION: Reporting on any

collective redundancies and

any individual redundancies

that are questioned or

challenged by workers.

No related issues were reported to us during this audit, or via the

Labour Grievance Mechanism.

14 Labour Grievance

Mechanism

ADB SR1 Environment;

IFC PS2 – Labour and

Working Conditions

ACTION: Reporting on

labour grievances via the

grievance log; reporting on 

grievances addressed by the

Trade Union.

With the signing of the Collective Agreement on 26 February 2020,

we are satisfied that all issues related to the workplace review

(‘attestation’) have now been resolved. We are also pleased that

the Labour Grievance Mechanism has now been incorporated into

to the IMS. (The Labour and Community Grievance Mechanisms

have been incorporated together as Document No. MSP 01-06.)

We can now report compliance with ISO 14001:2015 and

commitments in the Environmental and Social Management Plan

(ESMP). This non-compliance has now been closed out.

Labour grievances continue to be addressed via the grievance

mechanism and the grievance log continues to be maintained by

the SWO. Issues addressed directly by the Trade Union are not

reported, but we do engage with the Trade Union representative

(or the Deputy) during audit visits (including during this audit). The

most urgent Trade Union issues are also addressed (and

reported) by the SWO.

15 Social

Management –

community

relations

Increase community

knowledge of safety

risks related to

operation of the Project

to avoid damage and

safety incidents

ADB SR1 Environment;

IFC PS4 – Community

Health, Safety and

Security IFC EHS

General Guidelines on

Community Health and

Safety (CHS)

ACTION: Discussion of

health and safety issues in

regular community meetings.

Reporting on community

meetings and grievances

relating to health and safety

issues.

No new health-related community concerns were brought to our

attention during this audit visit or raised via the Community

Grievance Mechanism. The SWO has been unable to visit the

communities owing to the Covid-19 pandemic.
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16 Restrict access to sites,

especially hazardous

areas

ADB SR1 Environment;

IFC PS4 – Community

Health, Safety and

Security IFC EHS

General Guidelines on

Community Health and

Safety (CHS)

ACTION: Monitoring of

security issues; ensuring any 

community concerns relating

to security are addressed.

Reporting on any issues that

arise.

No issues relating to security or the work of the security forces

have been reported via the SWO or the Community Grievance

Mechanism. We were unable to meet with any community

representatives during this (virtual) audit, owing to the pandemic.

The SWO has been unable to visit the communities owing to the

Covid-19 pandemic.

17 Management of

transportation risks and

hazards

ESIA Vol 4 – ESMP –

recommendation for

Traffic Management Plan

for operations phase

ACTION: Reporting on

transport incidents and

employee grievances related

to transportation issues.

No transport incidents were reported by the SWO or the Trade

Union representatives and there have been no employee

grievances related to transportation issues.

18 Local hiring: Promote

development and

poverty reduction for

Karakalpaks, other

ethnic groups and

women

ADB’s social protection

requirements and the

IFC’s Performance

Standard 2 on Labour

and Working Conditions

ACTION: Local hiring,

including women, is

monitored and reported on.

Efforts are made to generate

direct and indirect

opportunities for local

employment, and these

efforts are reported regularly.

The 70% requirement for local workers from Karakalpakstan is

being met, and there has been a slight increase in the percentage

of workers from Karakalpakstan in the overall workforce since last

year. The Human Resources department submits regular reports

to the Ministry of Labour on local hiring, specifying the districts that

workers come from (see also the tables in this report).

19 Local community

development and

maintenance of positive

community relations

through community

investment programme

IPIECA guidance on

social investment

ACTION: Regular update of

the programme of

community projects and

reporting on implementation.

The Public Consultation and Disclosure Plan (PCDP) has been

incorporated into the IMS (Document No. MSP 06-07). We can

thus report compliance with ISO 14001:2015 and IFC

Performance Standard 1 relating to these actions. This non-

compliance has now been closed out.

The PCDP was last updated in September 2020. It includes the

plan of social activities approved for 2020 (see the list in this

report). This programme is continuing as planned.

We were unable to meet with any community representatives

during this (virtual) audit, owing to the pandemic. The SWO has
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been unable to visit the communities owing to the Covid-19

pandemic.

20 Identification and

protection of vulnerable

groups within local

community

IFC PS4 – Community

Health, Safety and

Security IFC EHS

General Guidelines on

Community Health and

Safety (CHS)

ACTION: Community

vulnerabilities monitored and

reported via grievance

mechanism, community

meetings, and reports on Uz-

Kor’s charitable activities.

As reported in previous audit reports, Uz-Kor carries out studies of

community wellbeing and provides regular charitable support to

war veterans, invalids, pensioners and sick children. The SWO is

in ongoing dialogue with the aksakal of Kyrkkyz regarding

potential vulnerable citizens to support.

We were unable to meet with any community representatives

during this (virtual) audit, owing to the pandemic. The SWO has

been unable to visit the communities this year either, owing to the

pandemic.

21 Community Grievance

Mechanism

ADB SR1 Environment;

IFC PS4 – Community

Health, Safety and

Security

ACTION: Reporting of

community grievances via

the grievance log; reporting 

on community meetings; 

updates on the work of the

Trade Union where it relates

to community relations.

We are pleased that the Community Grievance Mechanism has

now been incorporated into to the IMS. (The Labour and

Community Grievance Mechanisms have been incorporated

together as Document No. MSP 01-06.) We can now report

compliance with ISO 14001:2015 and commitments in the

Environmental and Social Management Plan (ESMP). This non-

compliance has now been closed out.

In general, community grievances tend to be requests for work or

material assistance. On this occasion (like last year) there was

one grievance related to teaching in the kindergarten (see detail in

the report).

22 Social

Management –

organisational

ethics

Establish core ethical

standards for

management of the

organization

IFC PS1 ACTION: Reporting against

the social standards and

objectives incorporated in

the IMS.

The Labour and Community Grievance Mechanisms have now

been incorporated into the IMS as a single document (Document

No. MSP 01-06), and the Public Consultation and Disclosure Plan

(PCDP) has also been incorporated into the IMS (Document No.

MSP 06-07). We can thus report compliance with ISO 14001:2015

and IFC Performance Standard 1 relating to these actions.

This non-compliance has now been closed out.
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23 To provide assurances

that the company

maintains a non-corrupt

working environment

IFC PS1 ACTION: Reporting of any

incidents of corruption.

We are satisfied by the incorporation of safeguards against

corruption in the IMS. No incidents have been brought to our

attention via the SWO, the TU representatives or the grievance

mechanisms.

24 Provide adequate and

culturally appropriate

employment benefits

for Uz-Kor employees,

in line with the cultural

norms and legal

requirements of

Uzbekistan.

ADB SR1 Environment;

ADB’s social protection

requirements and the

IFC’s Performance

Standard 2 on Labour

and Working Conditions

ACTION: Ensure that worker

expectations of social

benefits are met, so as to

avoid worker dissatisfaction

and unrest, and to maximize

employee wellbeing and

productivity.  Report on

provision of social benefits to

workers.

We have been advised that the attestation process was closed out

in 2020 and that the Labour Ministry has approved the completion

of this process. The Trade Union Representatives assured us that

they and the workers they represent are satisfied that all

outstanding issues have been resolved, including provision of milk

products to workers and allocation of additional leave days, while

the fund to provide loans for experts to secure housing has

already started up (see Audit Report 5 (2019)).

The Collective Agreement between the Trade Union and the

Management was signed in February 2020. This non-

compliance has now been closed out.

25 To provide assurances

that the company

maintains a non-

discriminatory working

environment

IFC PS1

ESIA Vol 4 – ESMP

ACTION: Reporting on any

cases of discrimination in the

work place.

We have not been made aware of any issues of discrimination in

the workplace.  Uz-Kor has a Women’s Committee that works to

raise awareness of women’s issues.  The Trade Union also has

the ability to raise and address issues of discrimination if they

arise, through its ‘social/health and safety’ commission.

We will continue to monitor potential issues via the grievance log

and through engagement with the SWO and TUC during our site

visits.

26 To provide assurances

of compliance with

Core Labour

Standards, including in

relation to child labour

and forced labour.

Core ILO labour

standards

IFC PS2 – Labour and

Working Conditions

ACTION: Reporting on any

cases where core labour

standards are violated.

No cases of child labour or forced labour on site or in the supply

chain have been identified, suspected or reported to date, and as

reported previously, we believe the likelihood to be extremely low.

We will continue to monitor via the grievance log and through

meetings with SWO, TUC and community representatives during

our site visits.
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27 Hydrology

Management

Protection of surface

water supply quantity

for local users and the

environment

IFC EHS General

Guidelines on

Community Health and

Safety / oil and gas

sector specific guidelines

ACTION: Inclusion in the

IMS

Uz-Kor to record quantity of

water abstracted from

Kungrad WSU and from

Nukus-Tuyamuyun WSU

back up supply.

Volume flows to wastewater

retention ponds.

Flow measurements for

principal flows within the

UGCC facility including

volume to wastewater

retention pond, cooling tower

blow down, water treatment

plant reject water etc.

These procedures are included in the Water Management Plan,

which is kept under review in on-going audits.   We understand

that Water Management Plan is currently being updated.  We were

advised that water demand at the UGCC is calculated to increase

from 2,880m3 per day to 3,240 m3 per day.

We were advised during that 2019 audit that there was a problem

with leaks from the emergency backup supply reservoir located

near to the UGCC site.

We understand that this issue has not been resolved because

there is an on-going contractual dispute between Uz-Kor and the

contractor UNG.  This needs to be resolved as soon as possible.

In addition, it was noted during a previous audit (May 2018) that

there is likely to be increased water demand due to planned

extensions and further construction of staff accommodation in

Kyrkkyz.

On the basis of our inspection, we concluded that there is not a

high risk of community tension resulting from water supply issues

or from local perceptions that Uz-Kor is responsible for water

supply issues in the old village.

However, we think that it would be sensible for Uz-Kor to do the

following:

 As we noted in the May 2018 audit report, there is a need for

an active dialogue between Uz-Kor and the people of Kyrkkyz

around the question of water quality and supply. This has been

started by the SWO and should continue.

 The SWO should also monitor community feedback from the

old and new villages relating to water quality and water supply

so as to be able to respond to any water-related issues that

arise, in collaboration with the Environment Team.
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 The Environment Team should develop a clear and relatively

simple map depicting water supply to UGCC and the old and

new villages, as a tool for the Social Work Officer to use if she

needs to explain water supply issues to community members

in future.

 We suggest that the new Water Management Plan, currently

being updated by the Environment Team, should also

incorporate consideration of all water supply issues that affect

Uz-Kor worker housing.

These tasks are still outstanding and are reaffirmed in the list of

proposed actions from this audit.

28 Protection of surface

water supply quality for

local users and the

environment

ADB SR1 ACTION: Improve

Management of water

retention ponds associated

with the workers’ camps.

ACTION: Ensure works to

treat sewage properly are

tendered for and executed

by the time of the next LESC

audit.

We asked Uz-Kor staff to send us photos of the wastewater

retention ‘bio-pond’ area, which was highlighted in the previous

audit (see Appendix B).

This pond took discharge water from the worker camp septic tanks

and was meant to be a ‘polishing’ pond with reedbeds.

However, since the last audit effluent from the camps (septic tank

products) is no longer discharged here as it now goes into the

general sewage collection and treatment system.  The pond has

now dried up and there are no areas of open water as were seen

during the last audit visit in October 2019.

In the previous audit this issue was identified as a non-compliance

with regard to ADB’s Safeguard Policy Statement (SPS)

Safeguard Requirement (SR1) on Environment.  However, this

non-compliance has now been closed out.

As noted during the 2019 audit, the environmental permit for the

retention point was to expire at the end of December 2019 and

there were concerns that works to treat the sewage properly would

not be ready in time. We understand now that the permit has not
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been renewed because the bio-pond is no longer in use and

therefore this issue is closed.

29 To protect temporary

surface water from

contamination from fuel

or chemical spills

IFC EHS General

Guidelines on

Wastewater and Ambient

Water Quality; 

Hazardous Materials

Management / oil and

gas sector specific

guidelines.

ACTION: Inclusion in the

IMS

Uz-Kor to implement

mitigation as part of

operational procedures.

No spills affecting surface

water quality.

Uz-Kor EHS staff to inspect

storage areas against

mitigation requirements.  For

example, check availability of

spill kits, adequate bunded

storage for chemicals and

fuels.

The IMS includes a procedure for identifying aspects, target

setting and definition of KPIs (MSP 05-01).

Procedures for corrective and preventative actions are set out in

MSP 01-05.

This includes procedures for recording accidental spills and

contamination as well as inspection of storage facilities,

containment, etc.

There have been no records or notifiable spills since the last audit.

30 Groundwater

Management

Protection of

groundwater supply

quality for local users

near UGCC and aquifer

at Gas Field site.

IFC EHS General

Guidelines on

Community Health and

Safety for the oil and gas

and petrochemical sector

specific guidelines.

ACTION: Inclusion in the

IMS

Objective is no complaints

from local groundwater users

and no contamination of

groundwater.

Annual monitoring of artisan

groundwater wells at CGTU

site

These procedures are included in the Water Management Plan,

which was updated during 2020.

No groundwater is used at the UGCC, although small quantities of

groundwater are extracted for technical purposes at drilling site in

the Surgil gas field.

31 Noise

Management

Avoid noise nuisance

from site operation

IFC EHS General

Guidelines on Noise

Management

ACTION: Inclusion in the

IMS and Community

Grievance Mechanisms

There have been no complaints regarding noise from local

residents.  Indeed the nearest residence is over 4km away at

Kyrkkyz and the UGCC cannot be heard from there.
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Uz-Kor to monitor noise

levels using sound level

meter at the nearest

residential properties to

operational activities for

comparison against

standards. To be undertaken

on a quarterly basis.

Record and investigate

complaints using sound level

meter via the community

grievance mechanism.

Monitoring frequency:

quarterly or upon receipt of

noise complaints via

community grievance

mechanism.

Sound monitoring is therefore undertaken around the UGCC

perimeter but not at Kyrkkyz.

This procedure relates specifically to noise nuisance to external

receptors.  However, it was noted during the 2019 audit site visit

that workers in the product packing area were not wearing

adequate ear defenders.

This issue was discussed during this audit and the need for the

requirement for ear protection for workers in noisy environments

was emphasized.

32 Ecology

Management

Reinstatement of

habitats

IFC Guidelines / Equator

Principles

Law of the Republic of

Uzbekistan on Protection

and use of Flora No. 543-

I; and use of Fauna No. 

545-I I

ACTION: Biodiversity Action

Plan (BAP)

KPI % of habitats re-instated

to good condition within 12

months of the completion of

works.

ACTION: Update the BAP

and in the update include a

section which indicates level

of completion of each action.

Uz-Kor has prepared a comprehensive BAP, which is updated

annually.   A quarterly report is submitted to the local environment

committee and a common plan of action (that covers all

environmental actions) is submitted to the committee annually.

The BAP covers in detail a number of initiatives including:

 Protection of saiga and gazelles during the operation of UGCC

through reduction of loss / damage to habitats and movement

of off-road transport and providing information on the

importance of saiga and gazelles.  Normally there is a Saiga

Day held in Kyrkkyz but that has not been possible in 2020.

 Protection and improvement to the population of saiga and

gazelles in a vast area within 50 km from the territory of

UGCC.  Current support comprises plans to drill some wells to

provide water for saiga.
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 Providing support for the implementation of the objectives of

the Sudoch’ye Reserve.  A plan to 2020 was made, where the

main support requested was for IT equipment.  However, due

to the Covid-19 pandemic no support has been provided this

year.

 Support existing research projects and programs for

biodiversity conservation.  Due to the Covid-19 pandemic such

activities have been limited during 2020.

 General measures for the protection of flora and fauna,

conservation of biodiversity

In the previous audit we requested that the BAP should indicate

what actions have been completed and/or describe the status of

actions.  We understand that this is covered by the quarterly

reporting to the environment committee as most actions are on-

going and continue through from year to year.

33 Retain some open

borrow pits as

sheltered habitat/refuge

for ground nesting

birds, reptiles mammals

etc.

IFC Guidelines / Equator

Principles

Law of the Republic of

Uzbekistan on Protection

and use of Flora No. 543-

I; and use of Fauna No. 

545-II

ACTION: Biodiversity Action

Plan (BAP)

KPI: Annual review of

success of created habitat

areas Biodiversity Action

Plan (BAP)

As far as we can establish no borrow pits were created and

therefore this requirement is not feasible.

However, there had been piles of construction material around

northern side of the UGCC (where the gas pipeline enters the

facility) and we had previously requested that this landscape

should be restored.

We understand that this area has now been landscaped and

restored, and in fact during the audit conference call the web-cam

was moved to the office window so that we could see for ourselves

that the area in question had been landscaped (see photos in

Appendix B of this report).  Vegetation has not yet become

established but the plan is to facilitate natural colonization of the

land with native species.
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34 Development of

Sudoch’ye Biodiversity

Education Programme

IFC Guidelines / Equator

Principles

Law of the Republic of

Uzbekistan on Protection

and use of Flora No. 543-

I; and use of Fauna No. 

545-I

ACTION: Biodiversity Action

Plan (BAP)

KPI to be agreed as part of

the Surgil BAP

Uz-Kor continues to support the Sudoch’ye Biodiversity Education

Programme together with the Committee for Nature Protection.

However, no activities were undertaken in 2020 due to Covid-19

pandemic.

35 Development of reed

beds in UGCC

Wastewater retention

pond

IFC Guidelines / Equator

Principles

Law of the Republic of

Uzbekistan on Protection

and use of Flora No. 543-

I; and use of Fauna No. 

545-I

ACTION: Biodiversity Action

Plan (BAP)

KPI: Creation of 24ha of

wetland habitats, with the

establishment of reedbeds

with biodiversity benefits

within 5 years.

ACTION: Maintenance of the

worker camp septic tanks

waste water retention pond

by creating reed beds.

The aim of this objective was to put in place reedbeds as a form of

water treatment within the water retention (recycling) pond.

The UGCC recycles as much water as possible, using filtration

methods, and the recycled water is stored in the main reservoir.

As this is concrete lined and quite deep there is no opportunity for

reedbeds.

That said, the water quality within the reservoir is quite high and

therefore the treatment effects of reedbeds are not required.

However, at the last audit it was concluded that reed beds should

be incorporated into the temporary waste-water retention pond

which takes the septic tank outflow from the worker camps.

During the last physical site visit in 2019 it was observed that the

ponds were mainly open water with fringing vegetation and there

were no reeds or signs of active management.

However, since then the waste-water is no longer discharged to

this pond and it has now dried out making it unsuitable for

reedbeds.

36 Research and

monitoring of saiga

population

IFC Guidelines / Equator

Principles

Law of the Republic of

Uzbekistan on Protection

and use of Flora No. 543-

ACTION: Biodiversity Action

Plan (BAP)

KPI to form part of the

research activities and will

Uz-Kor is supporting a programme for research and monitoring of

saiga population, as previously reported.

This was to include assistance with camera traps to determine

presence and abundance of saiga antelope, but we understand

that this initiative is still under discussion.
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I; and use of Fauna No. 

545-I

be included in the Surgil BAP

after consultation

37 Support to the

Government of

Uzbekistan’s initiative

on mainstreaming

biodiversity into

Uzbekistan’s oil and

gas sector

IFC Guidelines / Equator

Principles

Law of the Republic of

Uzbekistan on Protection

and use of Flora No. 543-

I; and use of Fauna No. 

545-I

ACTION: Biodiversity Action

Plan (BAP)

KPI to be agreed following

consultations

ACTION: This restoration

work needs to be undertaken

as it is an outstanding

commitment.

This is covered in training and awareness-raising undertaken by

Uz-Kor (Procedure MSP 07-03).

Uz-Kor advised previously that activities on restoration of

vegetation in an area of 62 ha neighbouring the UGCC were

carried out jointly with UNDP, including the list of indigenous plants

within the project “Integrating the principles of biodiversity

conservation in the oil and gas sector of Uzbekistan.

38 Air Quality

Management

To ensure the health

and safety of the

community

SanPiN RUz No.0179-04

– Hygienic norms: List

Maximum Allowable

Concentrations (MACs)

of pollutants in ambient

air of communities in the

Republic of Uzbekistan

ACTION: Air Quality

Monitoring Programme

Monitored ambient

concentrations to meet the

national MACs

Equipment for ambient air quality monitoring at Kyrkkyz (formerly

Akchalak) was ordered from Syntol in Finland and installed in a

dedicated room in a residential building in Kyrkkyz.  The

equipment comprises:

 Baseline Series 9100 Gas Chromatograph (VOCs)

 Teledyne T-series air quality analyser (NO, NO2)

The air intake area is on the second floor of the building away

from the road and other sources of VOCs.  The monitoring point is

in fact within line of sight of the UGCC.  The room is air

conditioned and kept at 18°C.

The equipment is functional and records NOx every 60 minutes

and VOCs every 6 minutes.  Data is auto-saved every 60 minutes.

Calibration is undertaken using calibration canisters with sample

concentrations.

Records continue to show that the Uzbek Hygienic Norm SanPiN

RUz No.0179-04 for these parameters is not being exceeded.

The installation and operation of this equipment closes out a

previously outstanding non-conformance related to air quality

monitoring.
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39 To ensure the health

and safety of workers

and the community

IFC Guidelines: General

EHS Guidelines (April

2007), Natural Gas

Processing (April 2007),

Onshore Oil and Gas

Development (April

2007), Petroleum-based

Polymers Manufacturing

(April 2007), Large

Volume Petroleum-based

Organic Chemicals

Manufacturing (2007).

ACTION: Inclusion in the

IMS

No adverse health effects for

workers / local community.

In addition to static air quality monitoring station at Kyrkkyz hand

held monitoring devices are used around the UGCC plant.  This is

for fugitive emissions.

Automatic stack monitoring is also undertaken.  The monitoring

locations are shown on the diagrams in Appendix E.

We were advised that no results exceed legal requirements at the

UGCC.

40 To ensure the health

and safety of workers

IFC EHS General

Guidelines on Air

Emissions and Ambient

Air Quality

ACTION: Inclusion in the

IMS and Traffic Management

Plan

Uz-Kor Environmental

Manager to undertake daily

visual checks of

implementation of

appropriate PPE.  Monitor

incidence of respiratory

illnesses notified to camp

medical facilities.

The IMS includes a procedure for identifying aspects, target

setting and definition of KPIs (MSP 05-01).

Procedures for corrective and preventative actions are set out in

MSP 01-05.

Aspects and target have been set.

41 Climate Change Reduce GHG

Emissions - Flaring

IFC Guidelines: General

EHS Guidelines (April

2007), Natural Gas

Processing (April 2007),

Onshore Oil and Gas

Development (April 2007)

ACTION: Inclusion in the

IMS

KPI: Volume of gas flared

The IMS includes a procedure for identifying aspects, target

setting and definition of KPIs (MSP 05-01).

Procedures for corrective and preventative actions are set out in

MSP 01-05.

Aspects and target have been set.
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42 Reduce GHG

Use of vehicles and

generators with

emissions

N/A ACTION: Inclusion in the

IMS

Evidence of new plant being

employed, record of plant

maintenance.  Fuel

consumption.

Levels of GHG are monitored at the UGCC.

43 Reduce GHG

Staff vehicle

movements

N/A ACTION: Inclusion in the

IMS  and Traffic

Management Plan

Options for joint pick up

made available to workers.

As above.

44 Waste

Management

Minimise waste

generation, avoid

contamination.

IFC EHS General

Guidelines on Waste

Management / Sector

Guidelines for Oil and

Gas and Petrochemicals

ACTION: Inclusion in the

IMS  and Site Waste

Management Plan

Uz-Kor to develop and

implement Waste

Management Plan as part of

standard operational

procedures.

Uz-Kor internal audit reports, including photographs where

relevant and documentation of suitable storage measures,

documentation of approved waste disposal facility, transfer notes,

and/or contractor employed to collect wastes.

Record quantities of all wastes generated from different waste

streams as part of overall site waste inventory.  Maintain records

of hazardous wastes disposed off-site.

Images of the waste management site taken in 2020 show the site

to substantially cleared (see photos in Appendix B of this report).

45 Geology and

Erosion

Management

To ensure pipeline

remains buried along

route including Ustyurt

Plateau escarpment

IFC EHS Guidelines ACTION: Inclusion in the

IMS

Monthly drive over inspection

of pipeline Route

During an earlier audit visit we drove along the Surgil pipeline

inspection road from the UGCC to the Surgil Gas Field.

We had been previously advised that the pipeline is inspected

daily and that guard stations as well as CCTV had been installed.

Use of a drone to inspect the pipeline was being considered.
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46 Land

Contamination

Management

To protect land and soil

from contamination

from fuel or chemical

storage facilities or

spent oils, lubricants

storage

IFC EHS General

Guidelines on

Contaminated Land

ACTION: Inclusion in the

IMS

Requirement for Uz-Kor to

implement mitigation as part

of operational procedures

and monthly EHS manager

site walkover to observe site

housekeeping.

The IMS includes a procedure for identifying aspects, target

setting and definition of KPIs (MSP 05-01).

Procedures for corrective and preventative actions are set out in

MSP 01-05.

Uz-Kor prepares internal audit reports, including photographs

where relevant and documentation of suitable storage measures,

inventory of chemical storage maintained.  Documentation of spills

/ clean-up / corrective actions.

47 Surgil Gas Field

IMS

Operation of an IMS for

the gas field

ISO 14001, ISO 9001 &

OSHS 18001

ACTION: Evidence of the

existence of an IMS.

Requires a structured

system

The IMS has been extended to include Surgil gas field, including

the CCGT and the pipeline.

The IMS manager for the gas field is Mr Inam Kabulov.

We had previously asked about how the contractors (e.g. Eriell

drillers) were integrated into the IMS and we were advised that

they had been briefed on the system.

The Surgil Gas Field now forms part of the Uz-Kor IMS and has a

separate aspects register.
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Restored Area near UGCC

Restored Area near UGCC
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Bio-pond (waste water retention pond) taking septic tank effluent from worker camps in 2019

Bio-pond (waste water retention pond) in 2020
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Bio-pond (waste water retention pond) showing areas of open water and no reed beds in 2019

Bio-pond (waste water retention pond) in 2020
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UGGC Waste Management Site

UGGC Waste Management Site
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Leaking backup reservoir

Leaking backup reservoir
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Covid-19 Measures: PPE

Covid-19 Measures – Handwashing facilities
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Covid-19 Measures: Social distancing

Covid-19 Measures – PCR testing


